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THE BULLETIN
California State University, San Bernardino
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Enrollment Records
Continue to Fall

Continuing to break enrollment records, Cal State> San'^Bernardino
if°
highest percentage of increase above its
budgeted projection. As of Oct. 10, the campus showed an enroll1 «.•
r
£ n
^ 7,605 students, nearly 1100 above the official student
population for fall quarter 1985, the previous record.
Ldnesdaf
enrollment figure will decrease until census day which is
Wednesday Oct. 15. Even with the expected decline, the fall student body is expected to number
7,497, which would represent a gain of 1,000 students or approximately 15 percent over last fall
The system projects on enrollment increase of about 3 percent for all 19 camouses.
LmpuTtWs'^?Iri.''°'"""

2369 ore new to the

BETA Center Receives
$357,178 In Federal Funds

the

BETA

Center (eilingual Education Training for Advance-

received federal grants totaling $357,178 to continue its work in training bilingual teacher aides, reports Dr.
Tony Garcia, director of the Title VII grant program.

Over a three-year period, the center will spend $267,912 for a new teacher aide career ladder
stud/eT*
/
bilingual teacher aides will be helped to earn their B.A. in liberal
At the rn ^ 0 bilingual, cross-cultural emphasis, and/or their multiple subjects credential.
At the conclusion of the program, they are expected to be fully credentialed teachers
The
grant provides tuition, fees, books and supplies plus a stipend of $300 a month for livinq

The needs survey conducted by the BETA Center lost year revealed approximately 596 bilinaual
S^onrn^f
in San Bernardino and Riverside Counties. The Center's mandate from the
""l. " •» -"l-K. 1-1 of frofnod
p.,

The other grant received is $89,266 to help 20 bilingual special education teachers earn a
learning handicapped credential and 10 bilingual school psychologists to secure their pupil personthe oarHct^ont!
h °•
=-ter pays fees, books ond'sTpplies for
the participants, who may be able to earn an M.A. in education in addition to the credential.

Western Food Chains
Again Gives $5000

""^^""ve year, the Westem Association of Food
«
awarded the university $5000 in scholarship funds. Jack
Brown president of Stater Brothers Markets and a member of the

represents the food industry in 14 western states, provides scholarshio
funds for 16 colleges and universities, including Cal State, San Bernardino.
olarship

nnen Enrollment
upen
Deadline Nears

university employees hove only two remaining days, today
process changes in their insurance plans at the Person-

t n r U l l i l i e i l L

nel'office. The annual open enrollment period closes Oct. 17. How
ever, the Personnel Office processes the papers only on the Fridays

cited, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., for continuing employees desiring to
Further information is available from the health benefits officer, Morjorie Colloghan, Ext. 7205.

Sneech Tournament

More than 300 high school students from five states ore expected
campus Oct. 18-1? for the third annual Coyote Invitational

Seeks More Judges

speech and Debate Tournament, sponsored by the Department of
Communication. Faculty and staff willing to assist as judges ere

bpeCLri lUUI lldllic

asked to call Dr. Jandt at Ext. 7685.
Competition will be in dramatic and humorous interpretation, original oratory

extemporaneous,

impromptu and expository speaking. The tournament's traveling trophy, the Baccus Quality
Sweepstakes Award, will be presented with other recognitions during the awards assembly at
4 p.m., Oct. 19. The first-place winner in the open division humorous interpretation will
repeat'the presentation at that time also. The events are open to the public.

Niaht Club Coniics
n i g i l L

LIUU
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Entertain Oct. 23

Three professional comedians from Los Angeles will
^ j
Thursday, Oct. 23 in the SUMP. The Comedy Night, sponsored
by the Special Events Committee, will feature impressionist Joe
Alaskey, stand-up comedian Paul Clay and Andrea Carla Michaels,

this year's winner of Showtime's "Funniest Person in California

award.

Tickets are $5 in advance (from the Special Events Office, SS 122) or $6 at the door for general
admission.

Student rates are $3 and $4.

'Foiirooster' Added
Q

To Drama Schedule

The Theatre Arts Department has added a special present^ion of
Fourposter" to its fall schedule, with performances Oct. 18-19
the Recital Hall. Curtain time on Saturday is 8:15 p.m.; the Sun
day performance will be a 2:30 p.m. matinee.

The play also will be presented Oct. 30 in Sturgis auditorium in San Bernardino as an invitational
benefit for the Sturgis Foundation and Center for the Fine Arts, according to Dr. Ronald Barnes,
chair of the Theatre Arts Department.
Admission for the campus performances, not included in the drama season tickets,

is $5 general

and $2.50 for students.

No Holiday

Monday, Oct. 13, Columbus Day, is not an administrative or academic holiday
for the campus. The time will be taken on Dec. 31.

The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Publications Office
on alternative Fridays. Items for publication should be submitted in writing to AD 117.
Edna Steinman, Editor
Vol* 21 No. 38

No PlaCG to Park:

More motorists on the Col State campus are having a disquieting
experience these days. Driving up and down the aisles looking
^ premium parking place is becoming commonplace this fall,
with the unprecedented growth in enrollment. Once only the
night students seeking to park close to the entrance found themselves driving around in circles,
awaiting the departing vehicle. The condition now has extended to all times of the day and to
more areas of the parking lots.
D
t-'n
r»r Doalitv/?
rGrCcPLlOn or KcdllLy.

Despite the perceptions held by students late for class, there are plenty of parking spaces left
on campus, avows Arthur Butler, director of public safety. "They just aren't the prime
spots close to the Library or in the Commons lot." Even at the busiest hour (10-11 a.m.), 18 per
cent of the 2315 parking spaces are vacant, he said. The next tightest time is 3 p.m., with 24
percent available.
The campus actually acquired 200 additional parking spaces this fall, with the resurfacing,
striping and lighting of the lot by the Physical Education complex. Butler explains the farthest
lot from the Library, the space across from the Children's Center, is only an 8j-minute walk.
Spaces always are available in the Serrano Village lot, the one near RE and the Children's
Center lot when the most popular, close-in aisles are filled.
Campus parking officers will begin to close off the Commons lot when it becomes full,
rather than have drivers experience the frustration of going around in circles in vain, Butler said.
For students concerned about personal safety, the university continues to provide on escort
service, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, according to the Campus Police head. There may
be a wait, since the service is provided by parking or police officers. Requests are made to the
regular Campus Police phone. Ext. 7555.
Permanent relief to the apparent crunch is not in the immediate future. While the Chancellor's
Office has approved the addition of a 400-space lot between the Commons lot and Serrano
Village, no architect has been appointed to design the project. Butler doubts that construction
will begin before January 1988. Parking lot construction is funded by parking fees. However, cam
puses must demonstrate a very low vacancy rate to get an allocation for building new facilities.
Only the rapid growth here has qualified this campus for consideration, according to Butler.

Little Theatre of Deaf
Dor-f/^rm
r e r r o r r n
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"The most rewording kid's show in town" is the description
given by the New York Times to the performances to be given
campus Friday, Oct. 2 4 by the Little Theatre of the Deaf,
part of the world-acclaimed National Theatre of the Deaf.

"Students from elementary school through college will be able to experience this special form
of theatre arts, at 3 p.m. in the Recital Hall," said Dr. Theron Pace (Services to Students with
Disabilities). The performers are one hearing person and three deaf. Signing will be provided.
Tickets are $1 per person, adult or child. Advance reservations are advised because seating is
limited by the hall's capacity. For information, coll Ext. 7662.

Volleyball Tourney

The Cal state Coyotes will be hosts, and defending champions, for
second annual CSUSB-Soroptomist Invitational Volleyball Tourna
ment Saturday, Oct. 11. Eight teams will compete; play begins at
8 a.m. in the Gym. The championship round, scheduled for 6:30 p.m.,
will be followed by the awards ceremony. "Our objective is a full day of exciting and competitive
volleyball," said Naomi Ruderman, coach of the women's team.

Uppp Tnmnrrnw

All Invited to
nrtnhorfoct
UCIODcrreSL

The Col State Associates are launching the new year with a traditional
Octoberfest Saturday evening, Oct. 25, and on invitation extended to ail
faculty and staff, said Don McKenzie, chairman, and Lorraine (Mrs. Amer)
El-Ahraf, Associates vice president.

Faculty and staff who ore new to the university this year are invited as guests. The cost for
others will be $10 per person. Reservations should be made by Oct. 20 with McKenzie (AD 149).
In addition to a traditional menu of sausage, sweet and sour cabbage, potato pancakes, salad
and apple strudel, the evening will feature native beverages and appropriate music by Dr. James
Rogers (Management).
The Cal State Associates is a non-profit, university support group composed of faculty and staff
and their spouses and retired members of the campus community. All employees are welcome
to join. Dues for the new year, $5 per family, may be paid to Beverly Dyer, treasurer, at the
Foundation Office, AD 108.

Bl3Ck F3CUlty^ St3ff
I oiinr'h Voor ui t-h Dortv/
LdUllLlI Ytidi Willi rdi Ly

The Black Faculty and Staff and the Black Student Union rolled
welcome mat to newcomers, with an Oct. 1 potluck
attended by approximately 115 people. Eight new faculty and
staff were introduced.

Guest speakers for the occasion were Dr. Diane F. Halpern, interim dean of undergraduate
studies, and Vice President Robert C. Detweiler. Off-campus guests were Barbara Anderson,
director of the San Bernardino County Library; Millie Starks, representative from the Block Fac
ulty and Staff at San Bernardino Valley College; and Verna Muthoni, coordinator for children's
services for Son Bernordio County.
The new officers of the Black Faculty and Staff Association for the current academic year are:
Cita Jones (Financial Aid),president; Esther Williams^(Payroll),vice president; Juanita King^
(Accounting), secretary; Diana B. Butler (Academic Personnel), treasurer; and Gladys Chisom
(Plant Operations), hospitality chairperson.
In addition to welcoming new faculty, staff and students, the meeting was designed to answer
questions concerning education, the mentor program and college life.

Ch3rkinS RGCeiVGS Gr3nt
For Economics Educstion

Dr. James Charkins (Economics) has received a $1500 grant
^^^^^onomics Literacy Council of California to support
the Inland Empire Economics Project, which is designed to
equip high school teachers to fulfill a new state requirement.

Senate Bill 1213 mandates a high school economics class for all students graduating in 1988-89
and after. Charkins project will prepare teachers who, in many instances have had no college
economics course, to teach the subject in an interesting, meaningful way. This quarter approxi
mately 20 teachers are enrolled in his special class, "Economics Methods and Materials." This
group will then become trainers of other teachers in their schools.
From the grant, the teachers receive payment of fees and a stipend for teaching materials to
be used in their classrooms. The current methods class follows a course on content offered under
the program last year.

Professions!
Artiv/itipc
MLLlVlllcc)

Dr. Peggy Atwell (Education) orgonized and convened one day of a four-day
conference on psycholinguistics and learning in London, England. She also
read a paper, "Curricular Trends in Reading Education," at the conference
which was co-sponsored by the Center for Expansion of Language and
Thought and the University of London Institute of Education.

Dr. Robert Blackey (History) has been appointed chairman of The College Board Test Develop
ment Committee, which develops the Advanced Placement Examinations in European history.
Daniel Ford (Computer Science) and Norman Medina of Loma Linda University presented o soft
ware package they developed for use in periodontal research of gum disease Sept. 24-25 at the
American Academy of Periodontology convention in Cleveland. The software uses voice recogni
tion to allow data entry during routine periodontal checkups and performs statistical analysis
useful for diagnosis and research.
Dr. J. S. (Vic) Johar (Marketing, Management Science and Information Management) presented
two papers, "The Efficacy of a Lifestyle Appeal in Advertising an Ego-Intensive Product" and
"The Use of Fear Appeals versus Benefit Type Appeals in Advertising: An Empirical Investiga
tion," at the European Marketing Academy annual conference in Helsinki, Finland.
Dr. John Kaufman (Communication) participated in a four-day crisis management seminar for
Standard Oil Executives during August in Chicago.
A new book by Dr. Brij Khore (Political Science), Youth and Society; Educational Environment in
Indig^ was published this summer. The second of his three books on political socialization, it
explores the aspects of civic training in India.
Dr. Jeffrey King (Philosophy) has a paper, "Pronouns, Descriptions and the Semantics of
Discourse," accepted for publication in Philosophical Studies in 1987.
Dr.
for
She
and

Adria Klein (Education) will serve as president of the Coachella Valley Reading Council
1986-87. She also gave two recent talks to reading associations in northern California.
discussed "Readers Theatre in the Classroom" for the Monterey County Reading Association
"Readers Theatre—Turning Texts into Scripts" for the San Mateo County group Oct. 9.

Dr. David Lutz (Psychology) presented a paper, "Perceived Competencies of Abused Children,"
and was a discussant at a symposium on "Research in Sport Psychology" at the American Psy
chological Association convention Aug. 23-25 in V/ashington, D.C.
Dr. Janice Layton (Nursing) co-authored a research report, "The Effect of Modeling on Empathy
and the Relationship of Empathy to Attitudes toward Mental Illness," published this summer in
New Research in Mental Health by the Ohio Department of Mental Health.
An exhibit of figurative paintings and drawings by John Nava (Art) is on display through Oct. 26
in the University Art Gallery at Sonoma State University. He also presented a lecture about his
show there Sept. 12. Next Friday he will participate in the Distinguished Artist Forum at
San Jose State University.
Dr. Greg Price (Physical Education) has been selected to serve on the NCAA District VI
national selection committee for Division 111 golf.
Dr. David Riefer (Psychology) presented a paper, "Is Backwards Reading an Effective Proof
reading Strategy," at the American Psychological Association convention Aug. 24 in Washington.
Dr. Nancy Rose (Economics) discussed the book she is writing. The Limits of Welfare Reform:
Lessons from the 193Qs for the 1980s, at the Greater Los Angeles Political Economy Seminar
Sept. 20 in Los Angeles.

Prof6SSiOn0l
Artix/it-ioc

Beverly Ryan (Library) was elected secretary-treasurer of the Inland
Empire Chapter of the California Library Association.

(Continued from
Prior Page)

Dr. Daniel S. Whitaker (Foreign Languages) presented a paper, "El
cisne y el poeta: elementos del modernismo en La quimera de Emilia
Pardo Bazan," at the ^8th annual meeting of the American Association
of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese Aug. 9-12 in Madrid, Spain.

Dr. Lynda Warren (Psychology) has an article, "Falling Stars—A Study of Suicide of Gifted
Women," in the September-October Issue of Minnesota, published by the University of Minne
sota Alumni Association.

COfTinunity
SGfViCG

Dr. Peggy Atwell (Education) spoke to members of the Arrowhead Reading
Council Sept. 25 on "Critical Issues in Teaching and Learning."

Dr. Robert Blackey (History) spoke to a western civilization class at San Gorgonio High School Sept. 29 about the Advanced Placement European History Program.
Dr. Adria Klein (Education) spoke to the faculty of Moore Junior High School in Redlands Sept.
5 on "Using Heterogeneous Grouping in Content Area Courses: Emphasis on Reading and Writing
Strategies."
Dr. Cindy Paxton (Health Science) presented an in-service workshop, "AIDS Information
Update: Facts and Fears" July 24 to the Orange County Social Services.
Dr. Lynda Warren (Psychology) presented a one-day workshop, "Surviving vs. Flourishing as
Women Managers," for the U.S. Forest Service Sept. 13 in Sonora, CA.

Spsnish F^CUlty^ Stsff
To Host Scholarship

The Association of Hispanic Faculty and Staff will host a
scholarship benefit dance Saturday, Oct. 18 in the upper
Commons. Music for the dance, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
will be provided by "Nite Life."

Tickets, at $7.50 per person, are available from any member of the association or from Maria
Valencia (SAIL, Ext. 7673) or Carmen Murillo (Accounting, Ext. 7501). While the associa
tion urges advance purchase, tickets also will be available at the door.

Pool AVallablG
Fmnlovpp IK P
^

For

Education.

During the fall quarter, the swimming pool in the Physical Educacomplex will be open until 6 p.m., Monday through Friday for
use by members of the campus community (faculty, staff, students),
announced Dr. Reg Price, chair of the Department of Physical
The extended hours resulted from requests from the campus community.

Annual Report

The university's annual report for the 1985-86 academic year is available
Reference Department of the Pfau Library. The report, prepared
under the direction of Executive Dean Judith M. Rymer, was distributed
to community leaders and support group members. It contains reports from
major areas of the university on progress and growth of the past year.
Available

C0ngr3tUl3ti0nS
ried Sept. 6.

The university community extends congratulations to Janet Gregoire
(Services to Students with Disabilities) and Art Gierloff who were mar
Their home is in San Bernardino. Jan is retaining her name.

Personnel
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY
Full-time^ permanent

Full-time, temporary

Lynn Barteison
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Music/Theater Arts
Ext. 7452, 7454, OA 175

Tamara Bakewell
Student Services Professional IB
Student Life
Ext. 7407, Ext. 122
to June 30, 1987

Robert J. Bedoya
Programmer I
Computer Center
Ext. 7293, PL 49
Rebecca Botting
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Admissions
Ext. 7319, SS 100
Beverly Elroy
Clerical Assistant IIA
Computer Center
Ext. 7293, PL 14
Suzanne Espinoza
Student Services Professional II
Admissions
Ext. 7313, SS161
Linda Grace
Clerical Assistant IIB
School of Business and
Public Administration
Ext. 7531, AD 139
Annmarie Hopkins
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7334, PL 100
Nancy Saenz
Duplicating Operator I
Duplicating Center
Ext. 7596, BI 8

Carol Bollinger
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7320, PL 65
to June 19, 1987
Sharon Morton
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7320, PL 65
to June 19, 1987
Regine Vasquez
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7331, PL 321
to June 30, 1987
Part-time, temporary
Christine Castro
Clerical Assistant IIA
School of Education
Ext. 7571, PL 521
to June 1987
Gloria Tejas
Clerical Assistant IIA
Student Life
Ext. 7407, SS 122
to June 30, 1987
Change in Position
Aleta Lee
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Purchasing
Ext. 7591, AD 116
from Clerical Assistant IIA
Library

P6rS0nn6l

(Continued from prior page)

Reappointment
Full-time^ temporary to June ]?, 1987
Rachel Adame-Martinez
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7320, PL 65

Carol Walker
Clerical Assistant IIA
Library
Ext. 7334, PL 100

Employment Opportunities
Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today for new positions until 2 p.m. on the dates
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hotline
ol" Ext. 7762, which is updated at 2 p.m., each Friday.
COMPUTER CENTER:

Computer Operator~$1591-$1884/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes Oct. 17.

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES (SAIL): Student Services Professional IB—$479.75-$575 25/mo part-time, temporary to June 30, 1987. Closes Oct. 24.
''
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Clerical Assistant IIA-$1332-$1571/mo.; full-time, temporary to
June 30, 1987.
Closes Oct. 17.
'
K
/
EXTENDED EDUCATION; Graphic Artist IA-$1003-$1205.50/mo.; part-time, temporary to
June 30, 1987. Closes Oct. 17.
r
r
f
/
MUSIC:

Piano Technician IIA—$1104-$1328.50/mo.; part-time, temporary to June 30, 1987. Qoses Cbt. 17

NATURAL SCIENCES: Animal Health Technician-$12.74-$15.33/hr.; part-time, temporary to
June 30, 1987.
Closes Oct. 24.
r
r
r
r
NATURAL SCIENCES: Instructional Support Assistant l-$8.34-$9.85/hr.; part-time, temporary
to June 30, 1987.
Closes Oct. 24.
r
/
^
PERSONNEL: Personnel Management Specialist Il-range of $2500/mo. or commensurate with
experience; full-time, personnel management plan. Closes Oct. 31.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION:

Department Secretary IA-$1464-$1730/mo.; full-time, peimnent. Qoses Cfct. i;

RELATIONS WITH HIGH SCHOOLS: Student Services Professional lA—$1775-$1934/mo.' full-time
temporary to Dec. 15, 1986. Closes Oct. 10.
STUDENT LIFE: Director of Student Life—salary commensurate with experience; full-time
personnel management plan. Closes Nov. 21.
'
C°afe°'o^c?'

full-time, temporary to May 31,

